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TIE M4N IN ARMOR A Mother’s PraiseHANTSPORT NEWSHaotsport
Look out for Bank of Montreal *5 Waa no match 

counterfeit bills £££&£ ”
Mr A S Black has been elected ™ign more men were de*royed by cm 

Mayor of Truro by acclamation. “”r'‘ “word
Acadia Semiaary has 70 students arm .gai^t micro- 

this year, the largest attendance in bic disease is to 
it’history.

We regret 10 learn that Mrs. Si me- u breeds and feeds A
Mhehner «if Uis town. **wrl8|is lM*ec disease. dF
confined *o the house for «>«*• rime, §|* I
is very ifl and littl«* h <|*es are enter- pimpies[ xmffitM
tained for *«»-r recovery. boils and eruptions

Reginald Malcolm and judsvn geuerMly proclaim ÆB
Borden left for Barrsbom on Tu. s %£**S*Z ÆÊ 
da>, 7 th. to join the crew of the ^0^3 and swellings,
Africa. The vessel was expected to salt-rheum, eczema, ^=3
sad for Portland yeste.day. T" "Sj* *9• t i of s corrupt con at- r1 ,

Mr J Wilfred Holmes and bride tion of the blood. (jgl\
were very pleasantly entertained by Doctor Pierce*» T]
MrsBenj.Çirfry on Monday nign, V
at a-reception at her home. Among blood and cures dis- ■[
the pleasant feat ut es of the evening eases caused by the

violin wilos by Miss Lockhart, blood's impurity. It ^ cures scrofulous sort* boils,
The railway proposed from Hah ecz4rma ami other defiUng and 

fax to Canso, will without doubt, n«»w 
be built. The local government has 
increased the subsidy 3 200 to 5,000 

dollars a mile for the whole d«s 
tance, 190 miles—an expenditure of 
950,000 dollars.

A bottle waa recently pick*? up off 
Eâstport, Me., coulainin* a message 
presumably from the ill-fated Port
land, which was lost about a year ago 
while on trip fro® Boston to Port 
land. The mes-mge reads “We are 
off Cape Cod, and are rapidly sink 
ing. **

Schooner Bertha Walker, Capt 
Moore, finished repairs and cleared 
from Piker’s Blocks on Wednesday.
The captain speaks in highe* terms 
of the work done on his ship by the 
workmen he#e.
friends during bis stop in Hafktsport.

Mi Lirmret Cans Olphlbs*
The firei. cargo of No»» S»*U‘ ap

ples sold *ia War in England 
pl.oed npos the market by WUiam 
Dennis dt*ans. The Emperor var
iety toned a market at from 17 to tl 
shillings. Tin' gravenateiM Wire 
aollfnSS an*.*» Witlings. The 
tipples were shipped to Liverpool on 
the steamer Carlisle City.

Misant! Unimsst Cm Colds, etc 
Orlando Anderson, a 12 year old 

boy of Avonport, who was obliged to 
have his right hand amputated as a 
result of a gun shot wound, is around 
working on the farm again. The 
stump of his arm healed in 22 days, 
and be has during that time learned 
to write with his left hand. . Plucky 
boys of this sort are bound to sue 
ceed even if handicapped by the 
loss of a limb. 255

3 Minants Uniment Ceres BargSfiTSm

My Lungs Mr. Wsrren Colb? intends shortly 
to rvmove Irora the residence at Mars- 
ipre Mills to his house nesr Holmes FOR THE MEDICINE THAT RE

STORED HF.i DAUGHTERS 
HEALTH

tHill.
Cspt. Andrew Caldwell*» plsce on 

the Bluff Road has been purchased 
hv Mr Henry Davison formerly of 
A roe port, who has moved on the pro-
^At the meeting or shareholders of 
Parker's Graving Blocks Co., ou S pt. 
26ih, advertised in The A 
Messrs. Horatio S. Parser, Harold 
barker, Rufus Comstock, J. D. Dor- 

amt Capt. Cbee. Lawrecce were 
appointednir«*<*tors. Mr. Horatio S. 
S. Parker and Capt. Cha-. Lag rente 

chosen president and secretary 
respectively, The finance* of the 
com pmy are m a very lalisfactory 

it is reported the blocks will 
be «-xtended another season.

Rev. W. T. Suckhonse, superin
tendent of Baptist missions ins^he 
Northwest, preached in the Baptist 
Churcti here on Sunday evening. He 
made an eloquent and impressive plea 
for help along the line of Christian 
missions in the great Northwest. His 
address was instinctive and gave 
much information regarding the habits 
and religions of tne foreigners who 
are so rapidly filling up Western Ca- 
. „da. Pledgee were circulated thro
ughout the audience and the evening’s 
collection went toward the cause of

Rev A. J. Archibald, pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Glace Bay, has re
signed hie position to take effect the 
last of November.

The Hants County Baptist conven 
tloo was held at Cambridge, this 
county, on Monda? and Tuesday of 
last w*ek Among others. Rev’s. D. 
E. Hatt, G. R. White, M. C. Higgins 
and Mr. Stockpole were pretest, and 
interesting sessions were the order.

ML 48“An attack of la grippe left me 
with a bad cough. My friends said 
1 bad Consumption. 1 then tried 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral sod it 
cured me promptly.”

A. K. Randles, Nokomis. 111.

She Had Suffered from S-vere Head
aches, VomitS* and Extreme 

Nervousne*. and Kean d 
Would Hbt Regain Her 

iSjNngth

CARDS1

MastersYou forgot to buy a bot
tle of Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral when your cold first 
came on, so you let it run 
along. Even now, with 

hi , all your hard coughing, it 
will not disappoint you. 
There’s a record of sixty 
years to fall back

Every pru-lelA mother will wach 
carefully the iealth of her young 
daughter at therperiod when she is 
pssuing from gelhood to womanho >d. 
This period isle most critical n the 
young girl's lilS It is then ihal she 
becomes pale, maily l red and troa”l 
ed with Uead^es, without apparent 
cause. The Wm! becomes thin and 
watery, and iWess proept *tepa are 
taken to restit to its rich, red, 
bealth-giviu^poDiliiion, decline and 
perhaps connmption will follow. Dr. 
Williams* Pifc Pills have cured more 
pale, anaemÿ easily tired girls than 

line, and mothers will 
e it they insist upon 

their growing daughters taking these 
e to time. Mrs P.
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Free. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 

Medical Adviser is sent frte on receipt 
of stamps to pay expense of customs and 
mailing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps 
for the book in paper covers, or 50 stomps 
for the cloth-bound volume. Address Dr.

ucitors,The Presbyterian Synod which was 
in'season last Thursday in New Glas
gow passed a recommendation that our 
people be strongly advised to practice 
totiu abstinente and to suppress the 
liquor traffic ; and a motion was also 
passed protesting to the Dominion gov
ernment against the establishing of any 
more breweries in the provinces, especi
ally in Scott Act towns. The Synod 

ill meet at Charlotte’own next year.

• I
pills from 
Gags, a la
ton. Que., 
done for hi

A well known in Rowan- 
la what these pills have 
laughter. She says ;— 
er, Catherine, aged four-

ic.
1. B.,

(Harvard)

aero* a s
“ My da
teen years, fcas suffering greatly with 

d*hei, vomiting and oerv- 
sl| was so completly ran 
wefeared that she would 

strength. We tried 
», but they did not 

any good. I then 
ild try Dr Williams' 
the result baa been up 
opes. She has fully 
health and strength. 
;lad if this experience 
>tber suffering girl re -

f

oueneee. 
down that 
not recover I 
several medi 
seem to do 
thought we 
Pink Pill», «

recovered h 
and I shall I 
will help soi 
gain her bealdL” 

Dr. Willii 
red blood an 
every doae.

TuftsA COMFORT AND A CARL x| Tvrrs, LLBJL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
If Your Home is Blessed with a 

Baby You Will Appreciate This.
A baby is a prie èless comfort, 

but in its utter help essnea is also a 
great care. Anyt ling that will 
relieve the tired mot 1er and add to 
baby’s health and hi 
a help and friend, 
makes the state men 
Little, of Kingston.
«sting to all mother}. She says 
“When my bahv 
months old he was 
sour
paled. These trou lies 
cross and restless aifi I had to lie 
up with him a nu 
daring the night. ] 
box of Baby’s Own 
after giving them to 
days bis bowels been ne regular, hia 
stomach was sweetened and he 
alept well, 
are just what mother need for their 
little ones.” Baby’J Own Tablets 
are the best and mjwt convenient 
form for administeri 
the very young. Tl 
harmless and free 
Sent post paid on receipt of price, 
25 cents per box, by the Dr. Will
iams’ Medicine C01 ipanv, Brock- 
ville. Ont-, or Scbeaectadv, N. Y. 
A Iwok on the care of infants and 
children sent fiee on request. Write 
for it

In three byv-elecVons held in Que
bec province recently, opposition 
member* were returned. The three 
seats were previously held by govern 
ment supporters.

H
The Judge's Toilet A well known 

judg<oo a Virginia circuit ?&■ re
cently reminded very fureiaWy of his 
approaching baldness by one of hie 
rural acquaintance» Jedge, drawled 
the farmer, it won't be very long No' 
you'll bev to tie a airing around yer 
head te tell how fer up to wash yer 
face.

IS.He made many

tfi, M.D.ppiness is both 
This is what 

of Mrs. Thos. 
Ont,, so inter-

M' Pink Pills make rich, 
;ive new strength with 
rbey care, 
l palpitation, diasineee 
;low of health to pale 
eke. These pills are 
:nre for the ailment»

SUnMHRvlLLE.
BNCB :
hi Chunk,anaemia.

Oct 6th,
Rev. John Mnrptay, whose hot 

was formerly in Kempt, but who 
now live» in the W. State» preached 
recently in the Baptist Church here. 
He is now visiting friends in Mait-

sod bring the 
and sallow cl 
also a certain 
that make theVves of so many woe 
men a burden.* Be sure you get the 
genuine with I 
Williams' Pink1 
pie, ” on the w 
box. Sold by 
sent poit paid at 50c per box or six 
boxes for $2.50, by addressing The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
vilic, Ont.

s-was eighteen 
roubled with a 

stomach and w|m badly consti- 
made him mmm

ES#

<0.4'
land b full name “ Dr. 

ills for Pale Peo- 
pper around every 
medicine dealers or

latenber of times Min Israel Sanford and daughter 
Annie of Hnlifni .ere guest* of Mr 
and Mrs. Alfred Sanford Inst week.

Miss Gertie Mareteri of HnKtni 
and Min Elva Sanford, of Boston 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alex.
Young.

George Yoong bin finished hie 
onerse of window draping in New 
York end in spending a week or 
two at home before returning to 
Sydney, C. B.

Little Mins Gladys Manners baa 
been ill of Tonailitie bat ie recover-

Capt. Allen Macumber was very 
sick on Snoday but at this writing 
in some better.

Mr. N. Zwicker is recovering 
from bie recent ilineee, though not 
yet in bie usual health.

Mm. Harry Lockhart, of Hants* 
port spent Sunday with frieada 
here.

I nightfinally got a 
Tablets, and 

aim for a few -i rinter
these TabletsI think

At thq end of the 20th week, the 
coal strike in Pennsylvania, had

•123,220,000.ig medicine to 
ey are safe and 
imro opiates

’ium or poor 
attempt ot 

tie a low price 
ibout quality,

cost all concerned.
The strikers in wages had lost $20,-
300,000.ÔyWîïeSMr- E. R. Gertridgea, property on 

Main St. is AMuming a flee appear* 
aoce. The house has been painted 
and renovated inaide preparatory to 
Mr. G'trtrk?gu*s and familv moving in 
this fall. The foundation wall has 
beed laid for the refrigerator, which 
will be removed fiom Mr. Geriri'lge’e 
present residence and placed in posi
tion. We understand oar popular 
butcher will sootSopen up a meat and 
9*h marketiy on tots new property, 
which will t&sw g^eat convenience to 
the public.

DHnrd't Umment Cures Distemper
The death of George, three year 

old son of Mrs Cyrus Davison oc
curred on Saturday, after consider
able suffering. The little fellow had 
one of his eyes injured by a plav 
mate. The eye was obliged to be 
removed, and afterward a tumor de 
veloped in the socket, causing much 
pain. George was an unusually 
bright, intelligent boy. The funera i 
was helti on Monday afternoon. Rev 
Mr White officiating. Many rela 
tives and friends showed their sympa
thy for the bereaved ones by attend 
ing the funeral. The burial took 
place at the River Bank cemetry.

Early this month it is expect»: 
that wireless messages will be 30m 
ing to and going from the Marconi

no nuARPft REMEDIES Towers at Glace Bar. CnthbertDR. CHASE’S REMEDIES Ha„ fhe L3ndon manager of Mar-
coni Wivelem Company, in nn in- 

Dr. ohaas'a Rente rood, 60 cents • box, tsrview last week, said Signor Mar 
K mSf: coni would reach A.,,erica in two
Dr. etieee'e Uver cure, w.r-ntt a week3 on the cruaier Carlo Alberts,
TurpanSn',8^"'* a bott.e Fcruaitand which hail been placed at hie die 
-STposai l>y the Italian government.
Company. Tor out & _____ and which is fitted out with a wire

Montreal, Oct. U. -Senator Forget less system. On his arrival, Signor 
wrote to Mayor Cochrane t »..ay offer- will immediately begin his last spr
ing the city one hundred thousand of experiments preparatory to the 
dollars to purchase fuel for th-: poor, to the establishment of a commer- 
Tbose able to pay are expee’ed t> do dal wireless service across the Al
so. but those too po*»r to do are to be lantic. Marconi anticipates sue* 
furnisiit-d fuel tree cess in *the fullest sanse of the

word. While crossing, the Carlo 
Alberta will constantlv send eoi.i- 
mnnicarions to the English side fo 
that everything will be ready at. the 
moment of her arrival, when Mar
coni himself will flash the message 

Toronto which will bo the culmination of

A Right to Judge 
Persons who have ueed Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment have the best right to judge
of its merits and. there is no---------
tion on the market tt>day w 
backed by such a mass of unsolicited 
testimony. It cures “czema, salt 
dieum and piles so promptly and 
throughtly that people feel it a pleas
ure to recommend it to other sufferers 
See testimonials in the newspapers.

Emile Zola, the great novelist of 
France, died Sept. 29th.

WANTED—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN- 
TLEMAN or lady in each county to ma 
bu -iocss for an old established hou=e of 
financial standing. A straight, 
weekly cash salary of $!8.o0 paid 
each Wednesday with all expenses direct 
«rom beadqnartcis. Money advanced for 

Manager, Caatori Bldg,
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>s THE SYSTEM,

b EFFECTUALLY;

prepra- 
,-hich is retenu, ap- 
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Many happy returns of the day.
Feathers will soon fly, Thanksgiv 

ing is nigh.
H L Shaw of this place has had 

one of the Rathbun make of furna
ces put in his house.

Miss S J Beach spent Saturday 
visiting friends at Ellershouse.

There was no service in the Met 
hodist church here on last Sunday 
owing to thé inclemency of the 
weather.

A handsome monument has been 
erected on the Smith lot of the Mt 
Denson cemetery. The work of mak 
ing and setting the stone was done 
by G A Sanford & Sons of Halifax.

Capt MacKinlay is soon to com 
mence building another vessel at his 
ship yard. We wish the genial cap 
tain success.

C0HSr,BmON
"Ritual l YEARS* .SB

bon t fide 
by check ZBl rA

expenses. 
Chicago.BUY THE GENUINE — MANTD BY AM «ARM

Rama m@fWN!ApG$YRVP(3

m V.c[ erav. DJX-05T5 mi »e.P!liMnit

The Truro New* says : Ice fully 
one-hnll inch waa found in different 
parts of the town one night recently.

rz ï
6V I «1 ,erican.Dyspepsia and 

Heart Trouble
The Parrebor 1 Leader save Pro* 

,eseor R. W. Gordon is mapirirg th- 
I’arrsboro band boy.^ with a lois fi-r 
music and giving them a splendid 
iraimcg.

Î5SS
tiff it*

George Webber. St. George Street. 
Chatham. Ont., states I was very ner
vous, troubled some with my heart and 
suffered a great deal from nervous dyspepsia 
and indigestion. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
has proven a thorough cure in my case. 
After having used it for some time I am 
pleased to say that I am entirely restored 
to health. The indigestion does not 
trouble me, my nerves are strong and 
vigorous and the action of my heart is 
regular.”

Dyspepsia and heart trouble frequently 
go hand in hand. When the blood la 
thin and watery and the nerves arc weak 
and exhausted, every organ in the*body is 
liable to get slow and uncertain in action. 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is the most pow
erful blood-builder and nerve restorative 
that medical science has ever devised. It 
cures thoroughly and permanently by 
restoring the whole system to health and 
vigor. 50 cents a box. at all dealers, or 
p^rea—ore, Bates A Co., Toronto.

Mr. imonla

bo labors a- 
1 of the city

Mrs. Anna Andrews, who Las been 
spending the sumWr at her re-idenc*1 

for Windsor.
C. C. Ricuabd A Co.

My daughter, 13 years 
a nleigb and^ in - 

so badly : it remained 
v painful for three years, 
of MINARD’6 LINIMENT 
red her and she has not 
for two years.

Yours Truly,
J. B. LEVESQUE. 

St. Joseph, P. Q., Aug. 18th, 1900

Messes.
Uentlem

old, was thrown from 
jured her elhow 
stiff and ver 
Four bottles 
completely cu 
been troubled

here left yesterday 
where she will remain a part ’ of the 
winter months with her daughter, Mrs 
Edwin Shaw.

ees.
death in the 
ittie girl died, 
aibly impress- 
t it in unison.

► xAn error crept into our personal 
column last week. We mentioned 
that Mrs Charles Lindsay was u 
guest of Mr Robert Burns It 
should have read Mr». Charles Bums

.r, wasn't it,
aid phUosopb*

The tea meeting recently held at 
Gaspereau netted $243. rI asked, 

up, she had 
on the lunge

Friend (from the city) ‘ Why 
from thisdon’t you move away 

dead little town and get among 
people?”

Village Magnate “Because I 
amount to something here, Tt in 
better to he a live man in a dead 
town than a*dead man in a live 
town.”

WANTED—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN 
TLEMA N or lady in esch county to manage 
business for an old established house of solid 
financial -landing. A straight, bvoa fide 
weekly cash salary of Îl8x*> pa.d by check 
,-ach Wednesday with all expenses direct 
from headquarters. Money advanced for 

Manager, 840 Oxton Bldg.

To prove to you. that Or.
Chase's Ointment ia a certain 
and absolute cure for each

EDWAN90N,BATXS & Co,

Piles ly impressed 
at more so by

4 _ sDr. Chase’s
Nerve Food 12get jour mon 

aU dealers orOr. Chase’s Ointment the work of years.
1 expenses,

Chicago. I
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